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The American to employ labor will diminish."
There la the haaic fallacy of the 

kind <>r economics which attempt»
Reestablished September 1«. 1928. *° ‘ •P“n<1 th* nat'on ln'°  '

Devoted to the best IntereaU of l°  »chlev* buain^,8 * »billty by fiat, restrictive legislationentrai Point and vicinity.
Entered as second class matter at 

b< ost of See, rentrai Peint, Ora
ron. under the Act of Harcb 8, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Si* Months ...............................  V *00
One Year — ............................... $1-60

Payable In advance 
Advertising rates on application. 
Office— Second Street, off Main.

or other artificialities. It may sound 
good— but it won't work.
AGUHTLT1 HE’S lilt. PROBLEM 

During the last two years, a tre-

leader in the automobile safety 
movement, urges periodic inspection 
as an effective means of making the 
streets and highways safer. John J. 
Hall, Street and Highway Safety Di
rector of the National Bureau 
points out that “ inspection figures

described, before G. R. Carter, Clerk 
of County Court, at Medford. Ore
gon, on the 31st day of December, 
1935.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Ernest E. Dahack, Peter F. Young, 
Paul Reynolds, Frank Shroud, all of 
Eagle Point, Oregon.

GEORGE FINLEY.
Register.from states and cities which require

that every car be inspected, reveal j 24— sov . 28. Dec. 5, 12, 19, 26 
that three out of four cars examin
ed are in inferior mechanical condi-

ARTHUR EDWARD POWELL 
Editor and Proprietor

EDITORIALS

States. From a food exporting nation 
we have become a food importing 
nation. Where we used to have 
heavy surpluses of such basic crops 
as grain, dairy products, meat, lard 
nuts and other, which could be ship 
ped abroad, we now suffer shortages 
and must bring in foreign farm pro 
duts to fill our needs.

Various reasons are behind this 
Without arguing the merits of the 

< HRIHTMAH i AAA, its crop restriction policy pav-
We were interested to read an j ed the way for scarcity of crops. And 

article in a recent magazine by "Am- the great drought, coming on top of 
erica's Sweetheart” , Mary Pickford J crop restriction and destruction, 
in which she makes some interest- j completed the Job. Thus a aubatan- 
ing comments on the "spirit o f ! tial part of the American consuming 
Christmas.”  It is especially Interest-1 marltet was at |pagt temporarily lost 
ing when one remembers that Miss to American farmer, to the ben- 
Pickford has lived for many years in ( ef jt „ (  the foreign farmer, 
movie land, and one thinks of the 
old Israelitic comment about good 
things coming from Nazareth.

Miss Plckford calls attention to 
one fact that many of us had never 
thought of. She says that no war has 
ever been started on Christmas. How 
wonderful a world this would be if 
the spirit of the Christ whose birth 
we celebrate could become the spirit 
of the entire world for the entire 
year. There would be need for na
tions to strive to have stronger na
vies than their neighbors. Such 
things as grabbing territory from a 
weaker nation, as Italy is striving 
to do at this time, would cease.

As Miss Plckford says, "But there 
Is a hopeful sign in the very name 
we give to all these disorganizing 
elements. ‘Human Nature,' we call 
them

“ By finding peace in our own 
hearts, even If It Is only at Christ
mas, we are doing something to
ward changing human nature, or to
ward bringing into tiie driver's seat

mentions change has occurred In the ^  rMp> .̂u  Bafety featur.-s. 0 b
agricultural situation in the United

This situation has put a big Job 
op to the American farmer. More 
than ever before, he must seek to 
make supply of agricultural pro
ducts meet the domestic demand. 
More than ever before, he must try 
to scientifically develop and stabilize 
his markets. In this work, the far
mer-owned and controlled agricul
tural cooperatives will play a preem
inent part— they alone give the far
mer a permanent, non-political mar
keting machine with which to do the 
Job.

re-

PACIE1C OCEAN TRAVEI 
BOOMS

One of the most significant 
suits of the turmoil in Europe is the 
increase in ocean travel from Am
erican Pocific ports. Innumerable 
tourists who would otherwise have 
visited France, Germany, Italy and 
England, are turning Instead to Ha
waii, Samoa, Fiji, New Zealand and 
Australia. Thousands of natives of
New Zealand and Australia who 

the good that is In it Instead of the were already traveling In Europe 
bad. j and would normally have preceded

"Why should human nature be all 
hart? It Isn’t. I don’t believe it is 
©ven fifty-one per cent bad. And the 
fact that so many people stop once 
,i year to do good deeds Is a hopeful 
rlgn. It shows that the good in us 
CAN take command; that God’s 
peace CAN prevail when we give it 
n chance.

“ Cod does not come to us more 
surely or more closely at Christmas 
i me than He does at any other time. 
But through some strange alchemy 
of mind and heart and spirit we are 
able to see more clearly that He Is 
her# “

PACT! IJTD THEORIES OI TKN 
CLASH

During the last few years we have 
heard much of the so-called "new 
economics” . This economics, which 
bears little resemblance to that devel
oped by great thinkers of the past, 
has gained a large measure of pub
lic attention and perhaps a large 
pub;fe 'nllowlug. by promising every 
one almost everytlhng that they can 
poasthly desire.

Ip a recent ndrtress, Charles R. 
(day. President of the New York 
$tock Exchange looked at economics

home via the Suez Canal, canceled 
reservations, crossed the Atlantic 
and caught fast new American liners 
from San Francisco and Los Angel
es. Accommodations on practically 
all American ships for the Antipodes 
and South Seas are filled for this 
winter season. Such an unexpected 
boom is a good thing for business all 
over America and a blessing to the 
American Merchant Marine which 
has to compote with foreign vessel? 
cheaply built and much more cheap
ly operated.

| Many of our cousins front Austra
lia and New Zealand are seeing Am
erica for the first time, becoming ac
quainted with American goods, Am
erican standards of living and Am
erican hospitality. This creates bet
ter understanding among nations 
fronting on the Pacific.

The increase In travel from Am
erica to New Zealand and Australia 
caused, the creation of special travel 
and tourist bureaus under govern
ment control. It is pleasant for an 
American tourist to be received at a 
strange port by government men 
speakiag his own language and free
ly giving aid and advice in planning 
trips. "What Is more, in the Antipo- 

wth the eye», „of of a visionary deg thPre none of the chronic
theoretician, hut of a business man. 
Andt in part, h* said: "All of us 
face our daily routine In two capaci
ties. We are» both hoarder and 
spender-, consumer and producer; 
employer au„l employe; buyer and 
seller; tax payer and tax benflctary. 
Non* of in  prospers by exercising 
Just one of these dual functions, but 
by balancing one against the other.

"When the netv economists ap
proached the problem of the depres
sion and songht a solution. . . they

European practice of charging Am
ericans four or five prices for every
thing they purchase, even to hotel 
accomodations and meals. For many 
years now European nations have re
garded tourists as legitimate prey 
for gouging, and many experienced 
travel.ns are selecting other contin
ents for their vacation trips.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
BY VIRTUE of an attachment

vtously. a car with inefficient brakes « « u t io n  duly issued out of and un- 
. ,  „  . . .  . . . . . . . .  der the seal of the Circuit Court ofdefective or badly adjusted lights. |,he su te  of Oregoa )n alld for, the
poor tires, w heels out of alignment. I r ounty of Jackson, to me directed 
broken windshield wipers, or defec-jand dated on the 19th day of No

vember, 1935, in a certain action

The Southwest quarter (8WI4 ) 
of Section 15, in Township 35 
South, Range 3 East of the IV.
M.
The Southwest quarter (S W 4 ) 
of the Southeast quarter (SE1» )  
o? Section 15, in Township 35 
South. Range 3 East of the W. 
M.
The Northeast quarter (NE*4) 
o f  th e  Southeast quarter 
(SEI4 ) of Section 15, in Town
ship 35 South Range 3 East of 
the W. M.
All in Jackson County, Oregon.

Dated this 3d day of December,
1935.

SYD I. BROWN,
Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon 

by HOWARD GAULT. Deputy.

tive steering mechanism, is danger
ous. Inspection is necessary to de
termine where such danger lies and 
to bring about its elimination.”

It is not necessary to wait for a 
state legislature to pass an inspec
tion law. Any city or town can re
quire such inspection. Memphis, 
Tennessee, has done this, using mod
ern testing equipment and meeting 
all expenses through a fifty-cent fee. 
So have Evanston, Illinois, and Deg 
Moines, Iowa. And the citizens liked 
it, asged for more. In the two and 
one-half months after its testing sta
tion opened, automobile fatalities in 
the figure for the corresponding per- 
Memphis fell off 25 per cent from 
lod of the previous year, despite inr 
creased registration and gasoline 
consumption.

Peridic inspection of motor ve
hicles certainly recommends itself 
to the serious consideration of pub
lic spirited newspaper editors, public 
officials and all others who are seek 
Ing a solution of the automobile ac
cident problem.

Novelists vs. Newspapermen
"There are bad novelists but no 

bad newspapermen. I’ll tell you 
why. 1 have been both. If you are a 
bad (newspaperman, you get fired 
the first week."— James Hilton.

Legal Notices

herein wherein Lillian E. Evans as 
l ’iaintiff recovered a judgment 
against Frederick M. Kincaid, one 
of the defendants, for the sum of 
Five Thousand Four Hundred Sev
enty-eight and 47/100 ($5478.47) 
Dollars, together with interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per 
ent per annum from the 26th day , 
of September, 1931, and the further, 
sum of Twenty-five and 95/100 j 
($25.95) Dollars, costs and dis-I 
bursements, which judgment was 
tnrolled and docketed in the Clerk's 
office of said Court in said County i 
on the 24th day of October, 1935, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that, pursuant to the terms of said ' 
exeution, I will, on the 4th day of 
January, 1936 at the hour of 10 
o’clock, A. M., at the front door of 
the County Court House, in the | 
City of Medford, Jackson County, i 
Oregon, offer for sal© and will sell j 
at public auction for cash to the [ 
highest bidder, subject to red.mp-] 
tion as provided by law, for the pur- I 
pos© of satisfying said judgment, to- 
gether with the costs of this sale, to I 
the extent that the amount received 
at said sale will satisfy the same, | 
all of the right, title and interest, 
that the said defendant, Frederick | 
M. Kincaid, had on the 26th day of 
July, 1935, or at any time there
after, or now has, in and to the fol
lowing described real estate, situ
ated In Jackson County, Oregon, to- 
wit:

The Southeast quarter (SE(4) 
of Section 16, in Township 35 
South, Range 3 East of the W.

4-3181.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 

Department, o f the Interior 
8. Land Office at Roseburg, Ore

gon, August 12, 1935
NOTICE Is hereby given that 

Thomas D. Riley, of Eagle Point, 
Oregon, who, on Feb. 14th, 1931, 
made Homestead Entry, Serial No. 
019467, for Lot 4, Section 9, Town
ship 36 S. Range 1 W. Willamette 
Meridan, has filed notice of inten
tion to make Final Three Year Proof 
to establish claim to the land above

■ ■ I

R o x y
Sal. Only

GEO. O'HRIEN 
in

“ Cowboy Million
aire”

rills Kpisoil«» 14 "IStMi 
Nun.-Mon.

“ Shanghai”
CHAS. BOYER 

______ LORETTA YOUNG
Tuea.-Wed.

“ No More Ladies”
JOAN CRAWFORD 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
Wed. Nlte is ( ash Nile

Thura., Pri.

W . C. Fields
“ MAN ON THE FLYING 

TRAPEZE"

Carold J. Parker, Inc.
Manufacturers of

Parker’s Soul hern Oregon Potato 
< ’hips

Packers of Honey, Home Made 
Sorghum and Slid led Walnut* 

Distributors of 
Dl’RKEK FAMOUS FOOD 

LANGENDORF CAKES 
GRANDMA COOKIES 

1112 K. Riverside Phone 1117
Medford, Oregon

J. R. Ill ERMA

TYPEWRITERS
STATIO N ER Y SU PPLIES 

Sales -------- Roulais --------  Repairs

116 N. Central Phone 282

Farmers Attention
Second Hand Rebuilt 
FARM IMPLEMENTS 

At Bargain Prices 
Call and see us at

:»> S, Grape St. Medford

Dr. E. W . Hoffman
Chiropractie Nerve Specialist 

In New Location 
MEDFORD CENTER BLDG. 

Room 810
Office Phone ««2  —  Res. 781-J

WHY NOT SAVE 50%
ON YOUR BEAUTY WORK?

¡^Permanent Waves ..................$1.00*;
»; Plnger Wave wet. 25c, dry,....S5c>J
♦ Shampoo .......................................25« J
« Hot Oil Sham poo ........................S O cj
♦j Haircut .................................... — 25« -Jj
J Marcel ........................................... 25<*
•; Manicure ......    25c J
J Scalp Treatment ...................... BOcj»;
.Comb Wave ............................... H t g
♦ Facials ....................................... 50«
J Eyebrow Arch ........................... 85c*i
♦ BIO Permanent for $3.00*

All work supervised by three 
instructor

Medford School 
of Beauty Culture

4 1» i/2 EL MAIN 
PHONE 84

Enroll now for Jan. <'lasses 
♦ '• '♦ '♦ :♦ >■ »■ '«'>■

T* CALIFORNIA and all western 
paints: Leave any day from 
Dec. 12 to Jan. 1. Be back by 
midnight, Jan. 14. There’* a 
low roundtrip fare to every S.P. 
station in the West. Both First 
Class and Coach-Tourist fares 
reduced. Plan to make your 
holiday trip by train; go com
fortably, safely, swiftly.
EAST via CALIFORNIA: Special 
First Class and Tourist round- 
trips to eastern cities in effect 
from Dec. 12 to Jan. 1. Return 
limit, Jan. Ji.Also new low coach 
and Tourist roundtrips on sale 
daily all winter--ith a six months 
return limit. Go or return via 
California, thru San Francisco 
and Los Angeles.
For fares and details see your 
local S.P. agent or write J. A. 
Ormandy, Gen. P.:is. Agent, 705 
Pacific Bldg..Portland,Oregon.

Southern PacS&c

All Natural Methods

Dr. H. P. Coleman
Chiropractic and Physiotherapy 

Oregon License 204 
California License 3029

Special Attention to Blood Pres
sure, Stomach anti Bowels. 

Consultation anti Examination 
FREE

Phone 905
in Mcslfnrd Since 1920

Baldwin 
Piano Shoppe

BARGAINS IN USED PIANOS 
123 W. Main Medford

FOR
A U T O  LOANS

SEE
COMMERCIAL FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
Medford, Oregon

The Natl nnal Bureau of Casualty 
and Surety Underwriters, long a j

PERIODIC MOTOR VEHICLE 
INSPECTION

Many automobile ownera appear 
made the mistake o f believing that |o Ucfc Mtl1 rfict,.nt prlde and sense of
stimuli whlfh produce a given set of i obligation to keep their vehicles at 
results *),»>„ one a©, of human char- mPohailt(., , par Th|„ «11 too human 
arterial I«.» |s m the ascendancy. | fa„ tn){ |g ,hp bottoln of the grow- 
would produce the same reaglt*|)ng rPalll|,tton of , he necessity for 
when »h- opposite -et Is In the as- pprtl><1|c rrtl,tor vehicle Inspecltion 
r •tdnr'ey. It requires only a mom
enta though to realize that this I. 
not the ease. When a manufacturer 
it • o-fclrr h!» nlant full time and 
earning profits, h. ren readily ad- 
v> er h's selling pr'ce. If such ad
vance Is Joftlfled hv rising costs and 
p vigorous demand for hi.« product 
Under th* *< condition* the higher 
price |s not likely t«t r due* hi* vol
ume of sales, nut when that same 
'•nnfac'orrr is running half-time, 

and at a loss, the result will he very 
different If he is forced hy some out
side agency to rallte hi* prices His 
“ olum of sales wifi Immediately de
cline, his In** Increase, and his ability

Hohlweg’« Top Shop
Seat Covers A Tops 

Mad«* to Order
Top A Upholstery Repairing 

Wood Work
Cushions A- Curtains Made to 

Order
nth A Bartlett Sts. Phone «87 

Medford, Oregon.

Top Notch Eat«.
G. J. Morris, Prop.

New
Sanitary

Complete
Well-prepared food at

Reasonable Price* 
14 South Central Medford

Flower’« Mattress &  

Upholstering Shop

Mattresses Made to Order 

Phone 54«

J09 E. Main St. Medford

Dr. C. W . Lemery
(Successor to Dr. J. J. Emmens) 

204 Medford Bldg.
I ractlce limited to eye, ear, nose, 
and throat and fitting of glasses. 
Tel. 507 Res. 1013

DR. It. C. MULHOLLA.ND 
Dentist

Hours 9 to 5 420 Med. Bldg.
Evening by Appointment 

Medford, Ore.
Office Phone 1225-R— Res. 744-Y

Fick Hardware Co.
Crosley Radios $21.95— $109.50 

MAYTAG A SPEED QUEEN 
WASHING MACHINES 

Sales and Service 
131 W. Main St. Phon« 800 

Medford

MEDFORD VETERINARY

H O SPITAL
15 years experience in large and 

small animal practice.
225 N Riverside Phone 300

DR. J. W. WATER«

Brill Metal Work»
GENERAL SHEET METAL 
FURNACES A HEATING 

109 E. 8th. St. Medford
Phone 418

A DYER«

All work guaranteed

Office 20 S. Central
Plant 811 N. Central

Medford, Oregon

A.....  A~’ r’-“  * R*dl°  ».THÍ.M un.l.r p .O M . U *  R. C. A. u d  H u .lt ia . Cm

BICYCLES
Tricycle«, Wagons, 

Skates
We have the moM complete Him 

in Medford

SIMS BROS.
Gun & Cycle Shop

23 N. H r St. Medford

Dr. I. H. Gove
DENTISTRY

410 Medford Bldg. 
Medford, Oregon

“ l.«n Me Re Your Milkman”

Gilma.n’« Sanitary 
Dairy

Therv i i ia f  * he th e  rrra u illn e

But
Then- W rnnirt hing In Ihr body. 

RKH H»EH

H, 0

S H I L T S  B R O .V . 
A u to  P a in tin g

137 n .

RORY A FENDER REPAIR!MR «  QL k m  
We Specialise In FVrd Windshield (ila M 

Central. Medford. KKW

A . w e r . a . p e U c  . ~ ) * V V  —  #»r«l0ft plot Ï  % *  w
w*«rh«r baa «i, iup$fb$««rodrM

Check the features of this Incom
parable radio!

1 Metal tub.-s.
2. More stations
3. Greater freedom from noise, 

between stations and on stations.
4. Beautiful living tone of incom

parable quality.
5. The surpassing dependability 

of perfect design that results from 
9«T  less wiring and 10« fewer sold
ered ronne lions.

TERMS AND TRADES
at

DON’S
RADIO SERVICE

407 E. Main Medford

Modernla* your old set with a 
new chassis! Save!

Safe Insurance at a Saving
Oregon Mutual Fire 

Insurance Co.
(Incorporated)

LKLAND CLARK, Agent 
19 North Bartlett St. 

Medford. Ore. Phone 149«

V Y W W W W Y V W W y W V W V Y V W

T R O W B R I D G E  
Cabinet Work»

Everything In Cabinet Work 
Extab'dnhed in 1908 

W W Y V W W 5

BERT PECK  
Automobile Repair 

And Service
FABER BUDDING

P E R L ’ S
Funeral Home

Established In your community 
25 year*

Phone 47 428 W. «th 8«.
Medford, Oregon

E X P E R T
WATCH and JEWELRY

Repairing
At Depression Price*

15 So. Central Ave. Medford
C. Earl Bradfish

This Classified Directory Will be found useful 
________________ When in Medford

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Shangle Studios
Expert Photography 

Fine Portraits a 8pe«taJty

PHYSICIAN«

Dr. B. C. Wilson
Phjmlrian and Surgeon 

««onea* Drag 210 Medford
J m *  Rida

C aldca I W  M W ort


